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STUDENTS’ ASSEMBLY 
APPOINTS MANAGER OF 

NEXT VARSITY CIRCUS TO G ET TO i i

Financial Bill, A ll-Uni- C ow boy Director Is 
versity D ance, Thanks- Elected M anager of 

giving Reception

Carl Phinney Chosen  
H ead Clerk of House 

in Opening Session LONGHORN PLAYERS B O I  ( M E S

U niversity Circus Spirit of Friendliness Felt
Preliminary See-

By Nowlin Randolph
Win. L. McGill will be manager 

of the Varsity Circus for 1923, as 
a result of the action of the Stu
dents’ Assembly at its meeting Tues
day night. Other matters of im
portance passed upon include final 
passage of the bill authorizing the 
committee to investigate all cam
paigns for money to be put on on 
the campus, selection of a commit
tee to have charge of a campaign 
to raise money for students in the 
devastated regions of Europe, and 
appointment of a committee to audit 
the finances of the All-University 
dance and the Thanksgiving recep
tion.

McGill will be assisted in his worx 
on tho Varsity Circus by the Cow
boys, who are made assistant mans* ‘ 
gers by a provision of the bill. In 
addition a board of directors w ill! 
be appointed to have general charge 
of the work of getting up tho 
Circus.

Handman Appears
Dr, Max S. Handman, professor 

of sociology, appeared before the 
Assembly to explain the needs of 
European students. The money to 
be raised from the drive, which will 
be put on in all the universities in 
the United States will be distributed 
to needy students in Russia, Ar
menia, and other destitute countries. 
Ira J. Allen, Beatrice Lytle, and W. 
L. Kemper were named to assist 
with the work in the University. Dr. 
Handman is chairman of the faculty 
committee appointed by President 
Vinson.

All campaigns for money must 
hereafter be approved by the Assem-j 
My before coming on the campus. 
The bill, which provides for a com
mittee to have charge of the super
vision, is aimed particularly at in
dividuals and organizations which 
seek to raise money for projects not 
approved by responsible authorities. 
All University organizations which 
wish to raise money, however, are 
subject to it and must make appli
cation to the committee.

A ll-U niversity Dances
Kathryn Cochran, H. H. Allen,

aiona

With the election of officers for 
the Thirty-Eighth Legislature of 
the State of Texas, Capital Hill lost 
its sleepy appearance and became a 
hustling beehive as the lawmakers 
settled down to business Tuesday
afternoon.

R. E. Seagler of Anderson county 
was elected speaker of the House 
over Lewis T. Carpenter of Dallas* 
The vote was Carpenter 19; Seagler 
127.

Both branches of the Thirty- 
Eighth Legislature were called to 
order promptly at noon I  uesday. 

■ Secretary of State S. L. Staples 
I called the House to order while the

T
Sophom ores Choose 

Corps o f Officers WRESTLERS WILL MEET
for N ext T w o Term s Intamural Tournament W ill Be 

  Held This
Officers for the sophomore class Term

for the winter and spring terms were 
elected at a meeting of that or
ganization held Tuesday afternoon.

University wrestlers who have 
not won their letters in wrestling
will be eligible for the intramural

About fifty were present, the nom- wre, tUng t„urnan1(,nt t0 be held

TO STOP R O W S  
FI

ber being divided equally between beginning on January 29.
the two sexes. Bill Murphree of Wel
lington was selected to head the 
second year students during the 
present term. Jack Life will suc
ceed him.

The contestants will be divided up 
into the regular University classes, 
heavyweight, 175 pounds, 158 
pounds, 145 pounds, 135 pounds, 
125 pounds and 115 pounds. The 
maximum overweight that will be al-

Other officers were elected were . lowed will be two pounds and the

C. L. PHINNEY
Helen Harris, vice president; Dick men entering will be weighed in on

WILLIAM McG il l

Blailock, secretary and treasurer; the morning of their matches, 
and Joyce Cox, sergeant-at-arms, The preliminaries will be held on 
for the present term. Dorothy Pish-; the first day day and they will be 

C. L. Phinney of Brownwood er, vice president; Otis Flynt, sec- worked off as quickly as possible,
was re-elected Chief Clerk of the retary and treasurer; and Jimmy The semi-finals and finals will fol-

for the low immediately after the elimina-
spring term. ations and the entire tourney will

I Senate Was called to order by Lieut-, I M o r a n  sere-eant-at-armsI enant Governor Lynch D a v id s o n .  House of Representatives Tuesday ^  Urm
The race for Speaker of the House : afternoon without opposition. Phil.- pIans {or the sophomore recep- not take over four or five days.
was much hotter than the vote rn ney js entering upon his third year ,j;ln were discussed in general.! Coach McLean, Varsity wrestling

During the sermons of 1920-21 and ^  ^  Many spceches were made I T,niversitv
1921-22, McGill served as m .n .ge rl ^  ^  and aecmed uncer. emily.
of the Longhorn Band, handling all which c>ndidate would win un.
the business details in connection . , „til the vote was taken.

Members of the House removedwith the organisation including the 
financing of the annual tours. He
was manager 
ball team in 1920.

Phinney served
as Chief Clerk during the first and 
second called sessions of the 37th 
Legislature, having the distinction

Jimmy Moran and Helen Harris coach and instructor of wrestling in
were appointed to have charge oi thh men’s physical training depart* 
this affair. No definite date was ment, will be in charge of the meet, 
set, but the general agreement waj and he announces that all men who 
that the dance should come immed- want to work out may do so any day

of the Longhorn base- ^ e i r  ^ats an(* liBtene<* j  of being the youngest chief d e r  j lately before February 22, If the after 4 p. rn. in the wrestling room

M I E T H  N P T  REVELS 
WILL BE GIVEN SOGN

Southern courtesy as Mrs. Edith 
Willmans of Dallas the first woman 
legislator in Texas, arose and made 
a speech supporting Mr. Carpenter 
of Dallas for Speaker of the House. * 
She declared that she is in favor of 
any bill for appropriations that is 
for the advancement of education. 
She said that she made no distinction 
between higher education and eh.*-! 

I mentary education. “I am for any

ever elected. committee thought it practicable. ' of Z Hall.

University Yearbook Nears 
End Following Holiday Work

Six Texas Substitutes Sent 
After Regulars Pile up 

Score

in

r  a 11 A ifa n j r t hi ng that is for the good of the N ew  W orkers AppointedC o-eds Will Attend Oressed to* , . § t v *****
R e p r i n t  C h a rac te r , From K O * . * •  *U,ed. ^ n “ k“  to A ssist i n  D i f f e r e n t

S h a k p .c e a r e ’s P lay , concerning several bills that are to,sh ak esp eare  s n a y s  ^ introduced concerninK the Uni-j Departm ents
versity she stated that she would) ...... ——Arrangements for the Twelfth By laboring incessantly during the

MOTHER GOOSE RALL I TRYOUTS W ill BE HELD 
PLANNED BT I U .

(Continued on page 4)
----------- ft——-----

RESUME OF FINANCES

. , r, , . v • u i t   ̂ v. support any bill that she thought
n i t M t  u * given y i e sop ^  0f  any to it. latter part of December and during Novel Entertainment Will Be

Many of the Representatives ex- the Christmas holidays, the Cactus Offered to Co-eds at Next
pressed themselves as favoring ap- workers were able to get well past Open Meeting of .Council
propitiation for the University. : the half-way mark in progress to-

ontore girls Friday night, January 12, 
were made at a general meeting of 
the sophomores in the Women’s 
Gym at 5 o’clock Tuesday afternoon. 
The details of the party were ex
plained by Frances Little, chairman 
of the social comnvttee. The party 
is to be a Shakespearean Twelfth 
night revels; everyone is to come in 
a funny but not elaborate costume 
representing m y  one of the charac
ters from Shakepseare’s plays, wheth
er it be Julius Caesar, a witch, or 
any one.

The costumes are to be ones which 
can be quickly improvised and conge 
so as to afford amusement. The par- 

: ty will begin with a grand march led 
by the tallest person present.

Each courtier will be presented

Aspirants to Curtain Club Hon* 
ors Meet Thursday Night in 

Main Building

Announcement of trials for the 
winter selection of new momb rs of

They .aid that they had pledged ward the completion of the yearbook,; Meeting for the first time during club ^  ^  ^  pau]
their every effort to support any , according to Maurice Anglv, * a»tor- | the winter term, the Woman’s A d 
measure that was for the good of; in-chief. Over two thousand p ic ture

I have been made and most of themthe State.
letic Council decided Tuesday night

Page, president of the Curtain Club. 
The trials will be held Thursday night

A friendly air in general pre- ha*# been shipped to the engraver. to a Mother Goose Hall for the ̂  ^ 0»clock in the auditorium of the
vailed as the ninety-three new mem-! This number includes nearly all of C >-eds of the University at the next Bui,ding Each C(mteatant will
hers of the house mingled and be-1 the photographs which wlU be user opeT1 meeting of W.A.A. which will ^  # tw0_m,nute period Als0
came acquainted with the old mem- the book, a few for the basketball be held Thursday 0f next week.

By Leon Radoff
Winding up the first seriea of the 

season with a second win, the Long
horn basketball quintet displayed a 
smoother, more regular maehine 
than they had shown in the first 
game. Winning by the score of 
31 to 16 and leading throughout the 
game, there was never a time when 
Southwestern threatened the Varsity 
lead.

The Pirates deserted their consis
tent passing game and depended al
most wholly on ill-judged long at
tempts. Time after time no at
tempt was made oy the Pirates to 
advance the ball past mid-field and 
long shots were tried instead.

Pirates Flask a t TI mao
Th# Pirates also lacked the spirit 

that they showed in the first game 
of the series and throughout the 
game they showed that Monday** 
game had taken the fire out of them. 
However, the Georgetown crew 
flashed streaks of brilliant playing 
and several times the Pirate for
wards connected with long shots 
that looked impossible. Passes that 
worked the ball down the field 
through the defense of the Texans 
were also carried through but not 
as often as the night before.

From the time that the first 
goals were thrown the Longhorns 
felt sure winners, and therefore 
their play was not as spirited as it 
had been in the first game. The 
Varsity passing game was more ac
curate, however, and the chief dif
ficulty was in locating the basket 
after the ball had been worked down 
to within striking distance. No 
long shots were attempted by the 
Longhorn cagers and more machine 
play that was worked in mid-season

hers. division and the Grind Section re- Announeementa concerning the ball
each contestant is to choose his own

Among the new members to take to J56 wBl be made later in the week. Ad-
their seats Tuesday in the House, j Graduate, Sorority and Fraternity mjssjon of 2sc for two girls will be 
four are now registered and taking Section h av e^ een ^ aen tjo  the a *

Deficit Is Expected W hen Ail before the royalty and all will be
Purchases Have Been 

Completed

Giving a complete resume of the 
finances and purchases of the Uni
versity Land Acquisition Board, J. 
II. W. Williams, secretary of the 
Board, Tuesday afternoon issued th* 
following statistics:

Total number of independent

entertained by imported entertain
ers. Then the revels will begin; the 
dancers xviii dance, the caldron will 
boil telling fortunes for ten cents, 
and the fun will last for several 
hours. At the close of the party the 
participants will tear all the Christ
mas decorations and greens from the 
walls and burn them in a huge bon
fire, for it is an unlucky omen for

work in the University. They are I graver and it is too late to make any

Geol Kemble from Fort Worth; ^hotogranhic changes in these groups. Etta Gilbert, manager of swim-

subject. It is advised that a dra
matic selection be used and that it 
be committed to memory although 
this is not necessary. A certain

Roger Robinson from Leon County; Mr. McCaskill, manager ui mr ___  , . ------------ ---------------------  ------
tension Studio and Mr. Taylor, one ^ as p y ’ ond try-outs which are to be held

of the E x-j m*n£» tendered her resignation, which number will be selected for the sec-

Cecil Morgan from Bremond; and 
Homer Maxwell from Stephens and 
Palo Pinto counties.

Among the officers of the senate 
several University students were 
elected. Richard Blalock was elected ^ions. 
assistant secretary; Morris Mfd- 
kiff was elected second sergeant-at- 
arms; and Lane Tynes as assistant 
door keeper.

No bills were introduced In either 
house but the entire day was spent

(Continued on page 4)

OUTLOOK IS CODD FOO

tension Muaio ana mr, a a y u #111 j
of the photographers, worked with ‘ Friday night at the same place and
Managing Editor White for three pUced before the Coun- at the same time.

«»• * * * " ■  an.d " I c i l  calling for funds to furnish parts of nights, checking and mount- __  r.* oi mg HLS ...»  ,, , studio for thp Dancing Club,
the Sorority and Fraternity1 Sec-1 furnUhi win include a rairror

Angly says that this : one end of the room
w a, not provided for in the ^ ‘" * 1  in the WomaI).,  Building b » e m -n . 
and .san  matinee wHch is being used for gym classes.
which I ie » gi . g ^  bc ' Curtains will allo be hung ar >imd

two sides of the room, and the floorThe Basketball Division 
completed as soon as the closing of 
the season permits, but the Grind

New members will 
be chosen from the best contestants 
at the second try-outs.

Try-outa for Stringed Instru
ment Players W ednesdayt 

Thursday and Friday

Organization of the Student Sym
phony Orchestra is going forward

tracts bought. 1154; total cum ber any Christmas decorations to remain . . . u  .tra c t, oougni, , a f t e r  t w e l f t h  nitc. All ,ophomore I ™ electing officer, and appointing Sect.on will not be rushed, it is t h eof independent tracts unbought, 71; u p — — ........ - - . 1
total amount disbursed, $715,378.20: girls are invited to corno a n d i n g  | W i , |ature. the

total amount of balance, $634,-' ten cents to make the caldron boil.
621.80; total amount asked by own-  .........   — ..............................

•"••iveteran Grapplers Start
It can be seen from these fig

ures that, if the property owners
secure the prices they ask, the Aus
tin business men that signed the
bond guaranteeing that the proper
ty in the 135 acre addition to the ..............
campus could be bouH. \ for th*: Mc- the Ktart.
#um of $1,350,000 will have to pay; Rea l , ’“ n 4 ‘ Craddock it Back
the deficit, which, at the extreme, Lean’s Varsity wrestling squa e« Among the old men who are
will amount to $104,438.47. Even gan this week with nearly every (jnujdoc]tt Varsity’s premier

Intensive Training For 
1923 Conference Matches

policy of the editor to delay the send
ing of this section until the last mo
ment in order that no interesting bits 
of material suited to this section will 
be omitted because of tardiness in be
ing submitted. Bill Murphree, who 
re-entered the University this term, 
will do all the cartoon work for this 
section and some of the art work for 
the other divisions of the annual. He 
is well known as a cartoonist, partic
ularly because of the interesting 
sketches he places on the bill-board 
in the Co-op window.

The editors for various girls* dor-

a "big” play which will be given at 
least two nights in Austin probably 
in March. It is also rumored that 
the play (said to be a melodrama 

will be refinished. However, action | wbjch scored a long run in New
York) will be taken to several of the 
larger cities of the state.

The Curtain Club ia contemplating » ith,  Ratifying .peed according to
Professor F. L. Reed, of the School

on the bill was postponed until the 
next meeting, which will be next 
Tuesday night.

John Lomax Will Read From 
Cowboy Ballad Collection 

At Reading Hour Thursday

if the property oxwners do not se- veteran of last year’s team out for hpavy wbo jg now wrestling at his; 
cure the full amounts of their ask- his old place. According to McLean ust3J|j Craddock shows signs
ings, it is practically assured that and from the way in which the men ^  being in as good shape as he was, 
there will be a deficit, as expenses are showing in practice, not m ore; year when he captured the eon- 
of litigation and clerical work must than one or two places on the squat ference title.
be paid by the Board. are anywhere near cinched. I i> on Gorman, xvho also put in ar.

The high prices asked for the re- Aided by the excellent weather excejjent  season last year and who 
maining property can be explained and a lengthy preliminary training ^  captain of the team is about fif- 
by the fact that most of the proper period over most of the fall term êen p0undg above the 175 class in 
ty  remaining to be bought is located the grapplers are getting to work wb|cb he shows. Gorman is work- 
north of the campus on Whit is earnestly and with the opening o f ^  his excess weight quickly 
Avenue, University Avenue, Wichl-: the season still almost a month oft and ^  about a week he should be
ta, and Speedway, all property w ith .it Is probable that every man will! —-----
extensive improvements [be in food eondition end reedy for. (Continued on Page 3)

Continued to Page Four

By G enevieve Arow

Af test some deliberation, it has 
been decided that the next Thurs
day afternoon reading, which xviii 
be a reading of Cowboy Ballads by

Lomax has read any of bis ballads 
at the University, and consequent
ly they are a novelty to the major
ity of students. His lectures are al
ways attended to the limit of the 
standing room, and the last two

CALENDAR

J W ednesday
Saxaphona Band, Law Building, 

7 p. rn.
W. W. W o o d e n  A ddre.i en  

“W hat Butine** Demand* of the 
Man,” Y.M .C.A. Auditorium, 7?30
p .  R I .

Beaum ont Student*, Y.M.C.A., 
7 :30  p. ai.

John A. Lomax, wilt be held In room I times he spoke, which were the sue- 
312 Education Building as usual,  ̂eessive summers of two and three 
unless the room is too overcrowded, i years ago, the audience gathered
in which case the entire audience 
will move over to K Hall, according 
to Miles L. Hanley, who is in charge 
of the readings. Mr. Hanley is of 
the opinion that the change, if nec
essary, will take only a few minuted 
and will not in any way impair tbs 
effect of the lecture. *

It hee been two years since Mr.

out on the campus.
Collected Ballad* a* Student

The Cowboy ballads were collected 
by Mr. Lomax when he was a gradu
ate student at Harvard. He was 
three years Sheldon Fellow, work
ing on the collection of American

(C o n tin u e d  on P ag e  S)

of Music. The brass and wqod-wind 
sections of the orchestra are already 
filled up, most of the musicians be
ing drawn from the Longhorn Band. 
Now, Professor Reed is calling for 
stringed instrument players, and he 
announces that tryouts will be held 
in S Hall IO, on Wednesday, Thurs
day, and Friday afternoons from 
three to five o’clock. The number 
of instruments will be limited to 
eight first violins, eight second vio
lins, four violas,, four cellos and 
four stringed basses.

Altogether the orchestra will have 
a personnel of thirty-five or forty 
and will be under the leadership of 
F. L, Reed, conductor, assisted by 
Mrs. Bess N. Kintner, concert mast
er and assistant conductor and JuUo 
Gallindo, assistant director. The 
orchestra xviii give a concert In 
spring term.

The Student Symphony Orchestra 
is to be a permanent campal or
ganization, and will fill the place 
which was vacated by the Municipal 
Orchestra which was discontinued al 
the beginning of the war. "There Ii 
a fund set aside by the Recants fen* 
the maintenance of such an organi
zation and the students wha MUK do 
so are urged to cooperate In sal
ting It on foot,” said
Uteri♦aw as aaa
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dicates that the Legislature thus© societies have been justifying p i  e n rtflA^ M(
will best concern itself with th e  their existence merely on the ground j PKE-!..A V , meting Thursday, Janu- ® J ^
quality, rather than the q u a n - j th a t  they recognise worth, Actually ary l l f  Ht o’clock, Law
tlty, of its legislation. I their membership is dependent on j B id in g  IQS*

——— | political qualifications. I —— —
REPRESENTING  It then their badge* are not MEETING OF East Texas Normal
THE PEOPLE I marks of honor, and as they have as

While the Legislature is in ,h<,w" no oth*r rea*°n for t,k'
session on Capitol hill, another *"* °P "*>“  an,! "* .J*1'*"
representative assem bly, the th" »uthon« t ’' woald •>* J«tif.ed in* ta a mr* • a k « * I A i Cl K Cl r\ t1 I Th if t hi* TCI TAW £* f* Y4 A FVI i D

Club Friday afternoon a t 4:30 in 
Law Auditorium.

J. HART.

Wednesday, January IO, 1023
utTjiHcaciiiative a e ac u iu jy , m e  - . i „  ..
University o f  Texas, is holding i di* andinj? th<?m for economic| MATH. I, College Algebra, the coo

p t s  r e g u la r  meeting on another r<,a*°n*< If th*y ever had a P’J r ' i  terence sections are held in M. B.

Fraternity Founded 
by Women Architects

Announcement of the founding of 
the Gamma chapter of Alpha Alpha 
Gamma, honorary and professional 
architectural fra tern ity  for women, 
a t the University has been recently 
made. The new fra tern ity  correl

THE I H r.m L A T U R E  
C O N VEN ES

i vs® i ta i i i ic c iiu ^  u n  a n u iif  vl I ” Aiawnuvj
hill, to the north. In a sense, I P0,e thO "eem *° h,ve wandered‘218 from 2 to on M. F. and T. T. pend, to the Scarab fraternity .mon* 
the University is as truly rep-|rar ,rom il- an<1 th«'ir o"1? activity! If you are interested, report at men> and wa, foonded at Washing-
resentative as the law-making now ae*!n1s t°  make a little more l once, as the work will begin this 
body, aa it ift attended by gtu-|busines*  for some fra tern ity  jeweler, week, on January  l l  and 12.
dents from every section of the
state. As representatives of the 
rural community and the city, 
as delegates from the homes of

LUM  B. MAY,
Ar* College Women Superior? I ........... .

(Southern California) TURTLE CLUB meets Wednesday
Are women mentally superior to night in th© Y, M. C. A. pool at

the rich and the poor alike, ! men? 7  o’clock. Bring twenty-five cents.
The Thirtv-eighth Lecriaia- students o f  the University are That question rises annually, prom-! HELEN G. SAUM.

' V  g * a there to receive equal benefit pud by the *boi..Uc .undine r«-

ton University in 1921. Both
scholarship and ability in design are 
determining factors in obtaining 
membership.

The active members are: Martha 
Doak, Llewellyn Bywaters, Marion 
fiord Wilson, Mary Helen Holden, 
Miriam O. Frank; alumni member, 
Hilda Urbanke; honorary members, 
Essie Lipscomb, JVanda Whitman 
and Edna Collins.

tyre has n o w  m  rfectcd it* or  I * r t  11 re( etJu a i pied by tne scholastic standing re- ---------
A . from the training f o r  citizen- ports of fratern ities and sororities. SOPHOMORE Basketball practice 

(raniZdtion and bejrun the tw kU hip and service which the Now corno, tho new that women .re !  Wedno»day , t  5 o’clock in Worn-
of providing suitable and nee- «tate affords through the cap- not mentally superior to men as th e ie n ’s Gym.
enRftfy lugi*iation for the state ^tone of its democratic system scholastic reports would indicate, ELVA ROGERS.
during the ensuing tw o years. ° f  Public education . because the women take easier sub- — ..— o---------
The ceremony of inducting the? It is only fitting then, that jecUt than do the men| and thareJ p . wholesome sanitary
new law-maker? into office has these two representative and fore their markg €anTlot bf. POnritpd| . * „  , sanitary
K“ " a®-- —--------  democratic institutions, the „♦ _____  ̂ ®ro c e r ie 8 » H e lp y -S e lfy , a c ro s s  ‘Students who want the booklets

I

STUDENTS MAY OBTAIN 
BOOKS FROM REGISTRAR

lemocratic institutions, the at fac_ valu_ whttn —  ___■ ! .
legislature and the University, l  ! 7 T  2 5  the CamPu» 
U n M  e fe e « ^ V .* n fv fil tH® gT*dW ° f mtn in 8 * * * * ,  more

been completed; the pre-ses
sion caucuses and campaigns 
for places of leadership are
matters of the past; the I e g is -   —  -- —   ----- ---- -
la torn are now busily concern-! months, the spirit of friendli-!^

should strenjrthen during the;t h , ’bJ
association of the next two! „  ' JWomen are not mentally superior

ing themselves with the prob
lems which must be .solved dur
ing the next two months, if the 
law-making body is to perform 
its proper functions.

The average citizen proba
bly does not realize the funda-

men. The reason for their lead
ership indicated on the scholarship 

_ I reports lies deeper than the mere 
statem ent that women take easier

ness and co-operation which 
exists between them. The Leg 
Mature labors in order to pro 
vide the state with a better and
more efficient system of gov- eour*ea than thp 111 en* for that ia 
emment by law, while the Uni- on,y Part1a,ly correct.

.U.» u v m  W I n -a ii / .e  m e  lu n u a -  versity exists only that it may Men take a g reater active p art in 
mental importance of the state! train f o r  the state a better type the University activities than do the 
legislature in our system of I ° f  citizen to participate in af- w«*nen, especially a t  U. s. C., where 
government. Elected by the commonwealth, the women only dominate one ae-
people of the state and direct- During the sessions of the Leg- tivity, that of stage productions, An 
ly responsible to their constitu-1 Mature University students active part in university undertak- 
ents, members of the Legisla a re  afforded an exceptional op- togs calls for more time and thought
4- « « *« IX Mr. , L. A . I ' i t  At nr.*»4«s rvtf <» ♦ / i

LITERARY
Reagan

Reagan L iterary Society will meet t first term . 
Wednesday, January  IO, a t 5 o’clock j 
in room 206 M. B.

in which are posted the complete
records of their work may call at 
the reg istrar’s office for them,'* E. 
J. Matthews announced Monday. 
This does not apply to those who 
neglected to leave their records at 
the office before Christmas, but only 
to the old students who turned in 
their leaflets, and to new students 

; who are entitled to one a fte r the

FORT TO MAKE ADDRESS

^kshhel Homer T. Fort, the associate past-
 w .....    v#t,      r         ̂ , I or of th e  U n iv e rs ity  M ethodist
tu r e  a r e  c h a r g e d  w ith  th e  sa-1 n o r tu n i ty  to  b e c o m e  p e r s o n a l ly  than does merely an active interest »  f J L,t<T ary Soc,ety win meet j Church will address an open meet- 
c r e d  d u ty  o f  p ro v id in g  s u ita b le !  a c q u a in te d  w ith  t h e  la w -m a k -  which, i t  cannot be denied, the worn- ednesd»y afternoon at o o cIock j i 
la w s  fo r  p r o te c t in g  th e  co n st!-!  '*™ o f  t h e  s ta te ,  a n d  to  a c q u ir e  en have. in x Ash&ei room.
tu t io n a l  g u a r a n te e s  o f  l ife , lib-1 a  f i r s t  h a n d  k n o w le d g e  o f  th e ;  Considerably more men are work-j  o—
erty a n d  property; and* in add LI p r o c e d u r e  a n d  functioning of mg their way through college than DELTA THETA PHFS I th® subject of “Foreign Missions.**
t i  OJI, th e  la- -Ti i k c r  m u s t pro- *b«‘ Legislature are women Again the drain upon A N D  T H U T  A YI*

ing of the Student Volunteers at 
5:00 o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
in the library of the Y. M, C. A. on

vide the various agencies of the 
state government with suitable 
and sufficient finances, pow
ers, and facilities for the prop
er functioning of the govern
mental system of the common
wealth. The representative 
assembly is the basis of our 
system of democracy, as, 
through this body of represen
tative maker* of laws, the sov
ereign will of the citizens is af 
forded the best opportunity to

The University, on its own time and thought is much heavier, 
behalf, extends a most cordial and the natural consequence is that------------  - ........—  -  - -------- ---------- f — ............   ^ . WMu«„ce is m at! In the In ter-E ratem ity
invitation to the members of they have not the amount of time Monday ^te™00” Delta Theta Phi
the law-making body to visit to put on their subjects that the teani beat Acacia 10-4 while Theta
'he campus ami minnie with I women are accustomed to use for  --------------- " ~
•he students in their daily rou-1 pQrp„,e, 0, « if.e„]ighUnment
tine of study; to learn through: Tak# away thp diaadvant
personal contact the actual reaIly an advantaK, the , r„n
conditions under which this in- under whirh * *lo {« l l .  | unGer whlc" the men are forced,

A N D  THETA XES W IN I AU students who ar© interested
in this subject are invited to attend

leaguoi;the meeting.
o-

Fresh, wholesome, sanitary
Xi won over Delta Sigma Phi by a groceries, Helpy-Selfy, across
12-2 score. Both games were hard the Campus, 
fought, say observers.

For the winners of the Delta Theta 
Phi-Acacia game Bateman and 
Wood played acceptable ball.

Ainsworth stood out above 
team mates for Theta Xi.

*titution is laboring in its a t- |,h__ Pom ' "J. \ \  *rl  rorcf ’ 
tempt to provide four thousand and mfin wouM* ; X h , i D, J

„  -  — ........................  £ r r n- r .express its sentiment in regard. cure a vision of the great fu- *ut w t io n  in a fairer light.
to Important matters of govern-! ture in service to the state °' on (* average, receives the, _ ------
ment. Constitutional and dem- which awaits the U niversitvJ most ben f̂,t from coll^ «  bf*, the Blouses at the Bluebonnet Sale
ocratic governm ent is justified) when it is finally  adequately men or tbe women? The un

equipped and supported f o r  j questionably would have the yeas,
the performance of its ever in - |not they need th© training

* a I „ rn n r ss th an  Ars. ak#*   « * a

See the costume and tailored

largely through the effective
ness, responsiveness, and effi
ciency with which the legisla
tive bodies perform their du
ties.

♦ a e ©
The Thirty-eighth Legisla

ture should achieve a unique 
place for itself in the history 
of Texas government. With 
two-thirds or more of the leg
islature being new members

now on.

creasing tasks.

Opinion* of Other*

more than do the women, but be 
cause they have a two-fold training 
which makes for greater develop
ment.

SOMETHING BETTER
(Daily Kansan)

When you sit down to spend in

I *’WW»tlWIM<|IIIIMlJ'|Wff*«l««W«Wn, MHH* IWN*!***!*#®*

OFFICIAL NOTICES 1
NMMHMNMMMNBNMMWMNNWH

JOINT MEET TO BE HELD

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet and Advisory 
Board will hold a joint meeting 
Thursday, January 18 to consider 
m atters of mutual interest and to 
discuss the budget fo r the coming 
year.

Bluebonnet Clearance Sale i■' ’■“* c * a lls wJLM. IkJ X? 1*5 * wvsimv % Wa#*4-»d* CX * * si” •«■# da
w h o  a r e  c o m p a ra t iv e ly  y o u n g ! hoar " i th  a trashy novel or mage- ALL APPLICANTS for m anager of > in  p r o g re s s — to  m a k e  w a y  f o r
iii y e a r s  and am bi t ious  in spir it ,!  zine’ d? yoa tver thlnk tbat the™ ia| the freshman baseball team must spring arrivals from  N ew  York.
th e  dominant tone of the law-j v me*hing better—something which be turned In to coach Disch on

a# - j i  * -  —  -* Tuesday or Wednesday of this week.
Only sophomores eligible.

W. L, D.

making body s h o u ld  be pro- mi*ht add to y°ur «um-toUl of snow-
gressive a n d  aggressive. And *«4ge? When after dinner you
it seem* certain that the vital near the phonograph or
matters confronting the Legis- Piano listening to jai* , do you real
la ture will require the very
best that this spirit of progres
siveness, tempered by a leaven
ing influence of sound judg
ment, can give to the task. Not 
only must this Legislature con
cern itself with the usual ap
propriation bills and other 
routine matters, but also it must 
consider such important ques
tions as the proposed Constitu
tional Convention, the precari
ous situation of the public 
school system the unstable and 
insufficient support of institu
t i o n  of higher education, 
the arnotta problem rela t
ing to e f f e c t i v e  enforce
ment of t h e  l a w s ,  and 
needed state reclamation of 
waste lands. The

lie that you are smothering a latent BEAUMONT students: Election of 
Vpreciatian of the fine and tH j  w inter and spring term officers 
beautiful in music? Surely you | Wednesday a t Y. M C. A at 7-30 
know that your time is limited t o i p m

Fresh, wholesome, sanitary 
groceries, Helpy-Selfy, across 
the Campus.

The 
Flavor 
Lasts e-w

the span of a man** life, and is a 
thing to be treasure I. A m usem ent 
tawdry and pocr are a waste of that 
■vhfch is most pre*vjy,>—yr ai tim#.

BRADY D. MORRIS.

THE FOLLOWING MEN will be at
m . the Engineering Building prom pt
l y  a re  es a pow erfu l narcotic t o b y  a t  7 0»d o c k  to<Jay to receW e
your potential lo \e  of tom- Gung S their sweaters

b€lter m a n a g e r .
“  I A G* Ainsworth, H. H. Allen, J.

EM FTY HONOR j g  Ajlail R E Andersoa, O. J. Be-k,
(Silver and Gold) j R. D, Campbell, B. Crofton, F D.

In what does honor consist, a n d , Drought, E. L. Greenwood, J. M.

Pasteurized Milks; Lunches 
LOUIS P MEYER

1702 Lavaca Phone 8706

seem* incongruous that the honor-
 ____   _  ary societies of which there are a

 ̂ fact that! should have a acbolastic
th e s e  im p o r ta n t  m a t t e r s  in- below that of the whole stu-
v o h f t  t h e  future w elfare and d«r.t body. That these aeeM ts 
prosperity of  the s t a t e  during ■»*ke no attem pt a t scholastic av 
g e n e r a t i o n *  U t  c o m a , c le a r ly  in - ta m m m m tr  is perhaps tenable. So far

what is its mark? That is the que^J I r v in e ,  R , H. Irvine, A. H. Keen, 
Urn bothering those Ie whom St| A. McClendon, K, McNary, F.

8. Maddox, S W. Marshall, C. F.
Moore, E. C. Pondkf, R. B. P ratt.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB will 
meet Wednesday In D Hall IS at 

7 p as.
PRESIDENT

GASOLINE SOLD ALL NIGHT
“ We Never Sleep*’

For Your Convenience 
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Greasing Ruck-—Something new. Come give us a trial. We know 
how to grease your motor equipm ent Let us drain th a t crank case 
and refill with fresh oil today.

CHARLTON & CROCKETT, Inc.
Service Station No. I , East 6th and B raies 
Service Station No. 2, East 6th and Waller 

Remember Open All Night
m k £ £ g ^  *

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes

The Clothe* That Keep Fit

That's an important thing of course. Clothes 
must do more than just “last out” and hold to
gether over a period of time. In this store you 
get clothes that “keep fit” ; their spirit won't 
break down their lines won't give out, they 
won't lose their vitality.

You Get Fine Values in These Suits

$35 to $50
Special

Suits With Two Trousers 
Only a Few Left.

$37. 50

Stebbins & James
Home o f Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

* s

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY TEXAN

Exclusive Home Cooking
WUKASCH BROS.

2002 Guadalupe Phone 6305

Helpy-Selfy
SPECIALS
Where you serve yourself and save. We call your at
tention to the following prices;

Post's B ran ...................          12c pkg.
Keliog's Bran ........................................ ...... ........ J 2c pkg.
Shredded Wheat ................................. ................ 12c pkg.
Post Toasties, small  .......    9C pkg.
Poast Toasties, large  ...................... ........13c ok*.
Grape Nuts ......         16c pkg.
Domino Cane Sugar, 2 lbs. ... 
Domino Cane Sugar, 5 lbs.
Domino Cane Sugar, IO lbs...........
IOO pounds cane sugar for..........
' - ,

Guadalupe Street  ..... .

18c 
...45c 
...65c 
$ 8 .0 0

Across the Campus
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B u ffe t  Supper
Honoring members of the Baptist 

Student Council, Dr. and Mrs. O. 
P. Campbell entertained with a buf
fe t supper a t their home on W. 
Eighteenth Street Monday evening 
at 6 o’clock. Afterwards a business 
meeting was held. About 12 guests 
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth B. Ogilvy, 
formerly of Dallas but now of De
tro it Michigan, are visiting in 
Austin. Mrs. Ogilvy was Gertrude 
Meade of Marfa, Texas, and Lh a 
graduate of the University.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Hengy 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
Patricia Sue, Monday, January  9. 
Mr. Hengy is at present a student 
in the University, while Mrs. Hengy 
who was formerly Patty  Sue Davis 
received her B. A. degree in 1922.

Delta Chi announces the pledging 
of Rex L. Preis of New Orleans, 
La., Morris S. Pollard of Kaufman, 
and Frederick H. Connally of Dal
las.

Pl SIGMA ALPHA IS
AT VARIOUS PLACES

Fritz Lanham Has 
His Little Joke 
On Republicans

L
(Continued from Page One)

Texas Alpha Chapter Under
taking a Study of State 

Judiciaries

U n iv ersity  D am es W ill M eet
The University Dames will hold 

their regular January  meeting 
Wednesday afternoon a t 3 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. H. Witcher, 
2007 Whitis Ave. Associate hostes
ses will be Mesdames W. S. Fergus
on, A. Abshear and J . W. Stewart.

Anna Marshall returned Sunday 
from W ashington, Pa., where she 
spent the holidays with friends.

Robert A. Black of Beaumont, 
who has been visiting at the Sigma 
Alpha Mu house for the past week, 
left Tuesday for Shreveport.

The University Methodist Church 
held its monthly social for students 
Tuesday evening at the church.

B raun ig-O ’Q uinn Alton Robertson spent the week-
Word has been received here of end a t his home in Lockhart.

the marriage of Miss Nina O’Quinn j ______
of Beaumont to Carl Braunig of thatT _ . . .  , Tom Dix returned Monday from
city January 6. M.ss O’Qumn w a g , ,  ^  home TuI„ .
a student in the University last year.

Hester Anderson is 
Woman’s Building.

ill a t the Fanny R atliff is ill a t the Wom
an’s Building.

Lorraine Robertson spent the Malcolm McDannald spent the 
week-end a t her home in L o c k h a rt! week-end in Lockhart.

THEATERS
T H E A T R E  C A L E N D A R  

H ancocks “ T r iflin g  W om en .” 
A lso  L ester  B ren iaer in solo, 
“ K eep on HoplnV*

Q ueen: M adge B e llam y in “ Lor. 
na Doon®.” A dded a ttraction  
M rs. John M cCall and John Don- 
nan in group  o f  E nglish  son gs.

M ajestic: B e tty  C om pson in
“ K ick In .”

T exas: “ B urn ing S an d s’ w ith
M ilton S ills  and W anda H aw ley .

C rescen t: M argaret C layton  in 
“ D an gerou s T oys.”

Woman Keeps Up 
Family And Goes 

To College, Too

GRAPPLERS START

Wives of University of Texas men 
should take courage from the exam
ple of Mrs. S. H. C arter of M an-' 
hattan, Kan. Mrs. C arter attends 
college and carries a full assign-1 
ment of study while taking care of 

! a family of three.
The Carters live in a 5-room 

house, and in addition to caring for 
it and her 10-months-old son, Mrs. 
C arter is reported as also doing 
much of her sewing. She takes a 
full seamstress course of 17 hours a 
week at the M anhattan college, her 
classes being arranged in the 
mornings that she may devote the 
rest of the day to housework.

Mr. C arter is a sophomore in the

Pi Sigma Alpha, honorary govern
ment fraternity , which was origin
ated at the University of Texas two; 
years ago, is rapidly becoming a 
fra tern ity  of national importance, j 
The fra tern ity  has given a splendid 
account of itself where chapters 
have been installed, and its rapid 
growth is only a proof of what it is 

j doing. The chapters are pursuing 
j regular work in the study of gov- 
j eram ent by having before them 
! speakers of recognized stability on| 
various problems of government. A t 
the present time it is installing a 

j Delta and Epsilon chapter at the 
I University of Kentucky and Wash

ington and Lee University respec
tively. E ta chapter will be installed 
at the University of Nebraska at the 

! end of the present semester, while 
arrangem ents are being made to es
tablish an Eta chapter at the Univer
sity of California, a Theta chapter 
at Leland Stanford, and an Ota chap
ter at Northwestern University.

The Alpha chapter of the Univer
sity of Texas, is making a study of 
State Judiciaries this year and is 
having before its members of the 
Faculty of the Lew School, and rep 
resentatives from the various Stale 
Courts a t Austin. So far, this year, 
splendid discussions of the ju ry  have 
been given by Judge Lattimore, of j 
the Court of Criminal Appeals, and 
Professor Rhea of the Law School.; 
These discussions have been fol
lowed by round table in which mem
bers of the chapter participated, it 
is recognized by all that this work 
suppliments very admirably the vari
ous courses in the Department of 
Government.

The second National convention! 
will be held in connection with the 
American Political Science Associ-! 
ation. One of the chief purposes of 
the organization is to bring promis
ing students of Government through
out the nation in touch with each I 
other and the heads of Departments; 
of Government in American univer-j 
skies. This touch will undoubtedly 
be helpful to both heads of depart
ments and students aspiring to be
come teachers of government.

The national officers of Pi Sigma 
Alpha are : Dr. C. P. Patterson, 
president; Ben F. W right, vice-presi
dent; Thomas C. Clark, vice-presi
dent; Irvin Stewart, secretary; and 
Cecil B. Chamberlain, treasurer. 

 o----------

Fritz  Lanham, editor of the The 
Texan in 1900-01, and a t present a 
Congressman from Texas, recently 
gave the Republicans some good-na
tured chiding in regard to the Dem
ocratic land-slide last November. 
According to a report of the humor
ous instance, as reported in the Waco 
News-Tribune, Congressman-at-Large 
Richard Yates, Republican, of Illinois, 
who came back with a 276,000 m ajor
ity when G. O. P. candidates were 
falling thick about him, arose the 
other day to say that it wasn’t such 
a bad year for republ cans a fte r all.

Mr. Yates discoursed a t length on 
his own majority and then predicted 
that the Republicans would wipe the 
Democrats out, root and branch, in 
1924.

When Yates concluded Congress
man Fritz L. Lanham of Texas arose.

“ I have been seeking to analyze the 
statem ent of my good friend from 
Illinois, Mr. Yates, and have come to 
the conclusion that it is tantam ount 
to this, that under the anesthetic of 
his own personal majority he did not 
feel the pain of the recent operation 
which the Republican party under
went,” Lanham said.

“The situation reminds me of the 
story of the young man from the 
east who went out west. His parents 
did not hear from him for a long 
time. One day they received a tele
gram to this effect:

“Your son, John, was killed today 
in a railway wreck. His head was 
mashed to a pulp. His chest crushed, 
both arms broken and both legs 
broken.’

“Then after  an hour there came 
to the grieving parents another tel
egram which said:

“ ‘Mistaken as to details. Left arm 
not broken.”

“I think that summarizes the re
sults of the recent elections, and my 
good friend from Illinois is taking 
comfort from the fact th a t the left 
arm was not broken.”

Ballads, which was his work for his 
Master’s degree. The selection does 
not propose to be an anthology of 
W estern verse, but an amassing of 
selected m aterial which is the folk
lore of America.

W ork P raised  by R oosevelt

While he was in Cheyenne, Mr. 
Lomax made the acquaintance of 
Theodore Roosevelt, who heartily 
endorsed the work he was doing, as 
“a real service to America.” In a 
letter to Mr. Lomax, following the 
perusal of some of the “ Ballads,” 
Mr. Roosevelt remarked on the in
terest of the work in a social and 
historical as well as a literary way, 
and remarked on tho similiarity of 
the American Ballads to the early 
British ballad, and especially praised 
the fact that they had been per
manently collected shortly before 
they began to decline before the 
popularity of music hall songs.

Mr. Lyon Phelps has called the 
collection a work of “original re
search” and was very enthusiastic 
over Mr. Lomax’s oral rendition of 
the poems. “They are as oral an 
the chants of Vachel Lindsay; and 
w hen one has the pleasure of listen
ing to Mr. Lomax— who loves these 
verses and the men who first sang 
them— one reconstructs in the imag
ination the appropriate figures and

i the romantic setting.”
Ballad* a Spon tan eou s G rowth
Like the old English ballads and 

other folk literatures much of the 
m aterial which comprises the two 
volumes which are the result of Mr. 
Lomaxes labor is anonymous. They  
grew and existed with (Variations 
over many portions of the country. 

; Some of them are adaptations of 
I works of which the authors are 
known, but which the cowboys made 
peculiarly their own by characteris
tic alterations, which usually im
proved rather than detracted from 
the quality of the poems.

After their publication and the 
immense success which greeted him 
at Harvard, Mr. Lomax went over 
the country lecturing to the differ
ent American colleges and through 
this work, he has become one of 
the most widely known Texans in 
the country.

 —o -

DONNELLY & WHITE
Phone 6131 

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractors

905 Congress Avenue

I  BIG P ICTURES l i t t l e  p r i c e s  

Today and Thusday 
BURNING SANDS” 

With 
Milton Sills 

And 
W anda Hawley

Fresh, wholesome, s a n i t a r y  
groceries, Helpy-Selfy, across 
the Campus. H A  N C O  C  I /

OPERA H O USE IV
See the costume and tailored 

Blouses at the Bluebonnet Sale
now on. Today and Balance of

W eek
Fresh, wholesome, sanitary 

groceries, Helpy-Selfy, across 
the Campus.

Rex Ingram’s 
Added Attraction

J. S. KOENIG
C hiropodist and F oot S pecia list  

4 1 8  L itt le fie ld  B ldg. 

P hono 4 8 5 8

TRIFLING WOMEN
Solo by Lester Brenizer

THURLOW B. WEED
E m b a lm e r  a nd  f u n e r a l  D ir e c to r

M odern F uneral H om e  
S up erior A m bulance S erv ice

Lavaca at 17th P hon e 6080

- ' Tk» W k  et (Uer ’ary
Ne**} KdlwM "

l f

Fellows:
If you are in the market 

for anything that a man
wears, I can show you 
merchandise of the best 
quality and style.

Ask for 
J. DARRELL JONES 

At
Scarbrough's Man’s Shop 

2 to 6 p. rn.

Just A Moment
We have all the books that are 
to be used in the English 
courses, such as:

T he W oodlander*.
N igger o f  the N arcissus.
Way o f All F lesh , 
and ell o th ers.

Call a t our store in your leisure 
moments when down town and 
look over the best stock of mod
ern  books in the South. You 
are welcome whether you buy
or not.

GAMMEL’S BOOK 
STORE

911 Congress Avenue 
“ Greatest Book Store South”

M A J E S T I C
Presents

KICK IN
W i t h

Bert Lytell 
Betty Compson 
May MacAvoy

A Paramount Picture

Last Times Today

I tlm u x T M iu S

(Continued from page I)
school of engineering at Manhattan.

down to his class.
The best looking man in the 158 

pound class right now la Shropshire 
also a veteran of last year* who won 
from Oklahoma A. & M., Texas A. 

& M., and others, losing only one 
match during the entire season.

At 145 pounds Coach McLean ha3 
several likely looking men trying 
out and it is for this position th a t, 
the hottest fight will be staged. From 
his veterans McLean will have Scur- 
lock and among the other candidates 
he has several good men including 
Ford and Campbell who are cover
ing the mat in fine style.

N o L igh tw eigh t V etera n s  
In the 135 pound class there are 

no veterans but there are  more can
didates for this position than for any

Fresh, wholesome, sanitary 
groceries, Helpy-Selfy, across 
the Campus.

Fresh, wholesome, sanitary 
proc^ries, Helpy-Selfy, across 
the Campus.

Bluebonnet Clearance Sale 
in progress——to make way for 
spring arrivals from New York.

Fresh, wholesome, sanitary 
groceries, Helpy-Selfy, across 
the Campus.

EXTRA HIGH PATENT
AUSTIN,  TEXAS

AUSTIN MAIO I
7 S d  tire* mot eviu« I kb-I-.._  . ■ Mb,

Sale of Sweaters at the Blue
bonnet Shop means savings for 
you.

Athletic sweaters 
goods— reduced.

and felt

YE LYTTLE SHOPPE 
2408 3-4 Guadalupe Street

I fs
MADE

In
AUSTIN

The following have paid for the Cactus in full. Addi
tions to this list will appear in alphabetical order each day. 
Watch for your name. If it does not appear, please bring 
your receipt to The Texan office and have your name add
ed to the list:

rn
w

of the others, and from such men 
us Eastman, Fussel and Kluge the 
place will soon be filled.

Nelson Scurlock the veteran 125 
pound grappler, will probably not 
be able to wrestle this year as he 
is not in good enough physical 
shape. The other men who are aim
ing at the vacant position are Olan, 
Turner, and McWhorter, all good 
men and hard workers.

In the baby-weight /c la ss, 115- 
pounds, Nash a three year veteran 
is showing better than he has a tj  
any time in his career and he will 

^probably take the m at in this weight 
although he is opposed by a t  least 
two men who are possibilities. The 
two men are both veterans of the 
Frosh squad of last year, and have 
been training with Coach McLean all 
during the fail; they are Frazier 
and Sherrel.

Contracts have already been 
signed with Conference teams for 
matches and a Conference meet to 
be held in Austin about March I has 
already been arranged. Varsity 
will meet the Aggies at College Sta
tion and the Oklahoma Aggies at 
Stillwater. Beginning with this 
week the squad will work out every 
day, starting s t  4 p. ai.
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Fo™ Td S w L L .  C|||[ BUSINESS THU
Law School Graduate

Is County Attorney 
of Navarro County Sport Gossip

Leon Radoff
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Phi Sigma Delta Gee* Down in 
Defeat After a Hard 

Struggle

Kappa Alpha triumphed overt 
Beta Theta Pi to  the time e t  •  to I, j 
while Lambda Chi Alpha nosed 
Phi Sigma Delta oat of a victory by 
a score of T to 6, in th# Men’* Gym 
yesterday afternoon- Both games 
were thrillers from start to finish, 
and the outcome of each wa* uncer
tain anti! the last whistle blew, es
pecially the Phi Sig-Lambda Chi 
tussle which had to go two extra 
period* on account of an existing 
tie.

The Lambda Chi'a and Phi Sig‘s

L e c tu re  W ill Be First of Series 
Sponsored by B. A. 

Departm ent

W. W„ Woodson, former student 
of the University of Texas, m d now 
President of the First National Bank 
of Waco, will speak Wednesday

I night at 7:30 at the Y M. C. A. 
auditorium on the subject “What 
Business Demands of the Man.’" 

j This is the first of a series of month
ly lectures on business subjects to 
he given by prominent business men 

I of the state, These lectures are a r 
ranged for and sponsored by the 

| junior class of the Department of 
I Business Administration with the 
cooperation of Dean Spurgeon Bell 
and the students of the Department. 

I Mr. Woodson attended the Uni- 
| versify several years ago, and took 
i his LL. B. degree in 1901. Im
mediately thereafter he accepted a 

-  —  position as assistant cashier of the
News was recently received at the bank a* Mart, Texas, and within 

University of the departure of Bd years rose to the position of

N H N N I
With the start of the winter term, 

and the coaches of the University 
knowing now whom they ‘will be
able to definitely count on for win
ter and spring sports, athletics 
around the University have started 
humming.

j With the weather as balmy as it 
has been for the last three weeks 
Doctor Peniek has worked his men 
out daily in preparation for the ear
ly spring meets that are scheduled 

I with C reference Schools.

B. W. GEORGE
ED ANGLY

Ballard W. George, a graduate of 
the Law School of the* University in

I u « unrraraiy  ox tm o r d u r e  nve years rose to the position ot ig20 j anuary I assumed his du-
took th- floor first. Alter 6 . l o a f  B A. 1919. for london where vice.prwident. ^  thf„ P *  ’ ‘“    J  ______
of furious fighting on the part of 
both teams, the Phi Sigs drew first 
blood when C. Landa looped one. 
The battle raged on and the score 
was soon tied when Pate registered 
one for the Lambda Chi’s. The half 
ended with the score standing at 2 
and 2.

While the Phi gig's and Lambda 
Chi** were resting, the Kappa Al
pha’s and Beta's put up a near dup
licate of the preceding conflict. 
Both teams fought like demons, but 
the IL A /s hogged what little scor
ing was done in this eanto, and the 
half ended 3 to 0 with the IL A.*s on 
the big end as a result of three free 
throws by Joe Moore.

Warfare was resumed again be
tween the Phi Slg’s and Lambda 
Chi's, The second half started with

he will serve on the foreign *taff te  the First National Bank of Waco 
if the Associated I "res*. Since his | M vice-president. Upon the retire

ties as County Attorney of Navarro 
County. As Navarro forms a dis-

Lewis N. White who was recently
picked as the second National Col
legiate player Is showing his bril
liant form that carries him steadily 
through his meets. He looks evan 
better than he did last spring or in 
the autumn when he was a co-win
ner of the University Open Doubles 
Tourney. His teammate “Red" 
Thalheimer is also stroking bril
liantly and the pair seem destined 
for an exceptionally good season.

Ladies “ I

The narrow  sweater belts w ith the 
TE X A S Buckle

Also new lines of Holeproof Hosiery 
The Best Hose Made

BOLTIN W ill  IECT1E
High V alue Placed on Garcia 

Collection by Cali
fornian

Dr. Herbert C. Bolton, head o f{*‘rs* and Varsity made l l
the Pirates.

until the final whistle.
In the first period Texas started

i the scoring early and held a com* 
j foilable lead throughout. At the 

end of the first half the score was 
11 18 to 13 in favor of Varsity. The 
j second half was a repetition of the

to 5 by

the
th e} 

Associated
graduation Angly has been on me m<pnt of thp presiden?t Mr Woodson

succeeded to that office, which heNew York staff of
Press, a leading news-gathering "t"jB
agency, and has secured a number Mr. Woodson’s activities are
of ‘scoops in covering various confined to the business world.
events. His transfer to the foreign 
service marks a decided promotion 
for him.

Among other activities, Angly 
served as editor-in-chief of the Cac
tus for 1918-19.

 ........ o.........

G rand O rder of De 
Molay Choose* It* 

Officer* for 1923

The balmy eun has put the pep the department of Spanish History 
trict by itself, Mr. George is also dis- into Billy Disch’s men and the daily in the University of California, and 
trict attorney for that district, [practice in the sunlight is thawing former head of the same depart- 

A significant fact in Mr. George’s ^  the ar™*. Jiff!! I lnent in the Univers,,ty» arrived in
election is that he received more that are still unwilling to be exerted 

for a whole afternoon at a stretch.
votes than both his opponents in the ^ nfj n()  ̂ detract from the ac-

Billy

Austin Tuesday morning. While 
here he will deliver several lectures
to classes of Spanish history* and
examine the contents of the Garcia

j lib rary . This library he says is a
, , v . . .  . most wonderful collection of Span-look over the baseball candidates
each afternoon from his post back ; ’3*1 literature. It is stupendous!

Officers for the year of 1923 
were elected at a meeting of the 
Stephen F. Austin chapter of De 
Molay Monday night at the Scottish 

j Rite Cathedral. Many of the mem
bers of this organisation and all ofa rush, but two free throws each by, . , #f, _tn

Jackson for th . U m bd. CW . and th . « w ly -e l« t.d  officer, j ^  atu-
by Levy for the Phi Sig’s resulted 
in a score of 4 to 4 and the tie con
tinued until the end of the game, By 
mutual agreement, and extra-minute 
period was played.

dents of the University. The offi
cers elected were: Master Counselor, 
John Mayfield; Senior Counselor, 
Charles Phinney, Brownwood; Jun
ior Counselor, Homer Williams; 
Senior Deacon, Pat Neff, Jr., and

but extend into many others, He, . . .. ^ 4 . __ , . . .
ha, nerved aa P ru d e n t of th .  A tt- first Primary and thu8 d,d not ha" \  com plem ents of the dead,
enium Society .Shortly after hi* j to enter the run-off primary. \ Disch is getting the same steam into
graduation he held the petition of Wayne R. Howell, B.A. and LL.B. hi* practice sessions that he used
President of the Alumni Associe* fa 1921, has been appointed assistant ’ ’ bave wben Bellmont woul<
Hon of the University of Texas. ^  County Attorney George.

Texa. B a J t o ^ T j A c t i o n  I ' u  Both M*  G ' * r* '' " " !  Mr> f T t ' ^  h" m* F n*"k Gib“ " b  » |" Why;  if ^ e  University should ever
now serving as Chairman of the were Prom*n* nt in uranous stud n t . worthy disciple of Disch and he is tire of it, and want to dispose of it
Unmmit tee on levi.U tlnn o f tho activities during their years at th .  nutting the head coach’s methods the Corte, document alone would
< a me n  r e an IM11 o m l) ar in g the war. University. Among other thing, Mr. | into practice for excellent results.
Mr. Woodson was made Chairman of George was a member of Delta
the Liberty Loan Committee of his Theta phi, legal fraternity, and Mr. 
district.

At the present time he is an ac
tive member of the Committee on 
the Students' Memorial Union.

bring the price paid for the whole 
library.”

Dr. Bolton expressed himself as

Continued from Page One

pa Psi and a meiTffecr of Chancellors, 
honorary legal society.

Barrett

Instructor Wade, who daily dem-
**•1 * i -.iv b l * tr 10*i!!|rat«s *<> Ms pupils the art of being delighted with the progress

Howell wan affiliated with Phi Rap- boxing j3 rounding a boxing squad made by the University of Texas in
into good shape. He has no plans the past thirteen years. “Any Urn-! 
for inter-collegiate bouts but he is versify might well be proud of the | Settegast
training hjs men anyway, and if permanent builders which have beer j
boxing does receive the considers* erected i n the campus during the j Robertson
tion in the Southwestern Confer
ence that is due it, Wade will have 
a group of veterans to start off with.
Bouts between members of the 
class and intramural participation 
are on the program for the remain-

Tlvj Men's Gymnasium was again 
filled to its capacity and Yell Lead
er Nowotny and Assistant Poole led 
Varsity rooters through University 
yells and songs before the start of 
the game.

Intram ural G am e F a ils  
The basketball game between the 

Pre-Meds and the Sophomore intra
murals that was scheduled as a cur 
tain raiser to the big game was not 
played as the sophomores failed to 
produce a team for the start. The 
game was forfeited to the Pre- 
Meds. »

The starting lineups for the 
Southwestern game were:
Texas Southwestern
Peyton (c)  ......................  Adams

Left Forward

Right Forward

Center

Ellis

Wray

(Continued from page I)

..................... (c) Camp
past few.” When reminded of th e , Left Guard
shack, he smiled and said, “No j Ragland  ...................... Skipworth
great undertaking can be accom- Right Guard
plished all at once; it Ukes time.” Substitutes: Southwestern, Stien- 

While in Austin, Dr. Bolton will ley and Lee.

Each team put all they had into j JmUor D|?acon, John Moore, Jr. | "Stories have been appointed by the 
the turmoil and at the end of th is( gom1, chanK„  }n the organization: oditor *nd wil1 b“ und“r the d i r e c t j and H. P. Green were appointed to | tilts can be looked forward to. 
session, the score stood 6 an 6. Mc- were mail. at this martin*. Form- ™P«r*M‘>n of the rnaKa.ine editor

be the guest of Dr. C. W. Hackett 
der of the year and some first class 0f the department of history.

team* This was changed forming

They ar*1 Instructed to get photo
graphs of the prominent girls of their
dormitories in groups and individ-

Kenzie .cored one for Lambda Chi er,y th frf wa|| a u>am of fc©ys for 
and berkowitz followed with one for h de(rre* _ t h a t is two degree
the Phi g if's. 1

Play was renewed between the 
K. A.’* and Beta's to let the other
two teams rest before playing an -11. _  -nAn a el avn
ntK^r thresh minut e.  ! g .  I»«’» Building has already b en taken,other extra th rte  minutes. te  learn the obligations of the or- . th„v , nnnn.«H en

The Kappa A lpha’,  continued to I an iza ti„n w(n be , tartpd next Sun- !"  “dd' " n they ”  HUm'°',ed  -t0
a n*.«{t „ #«.,!■ ‘ keep their eyes and ears open forhxe the scoring unit! a foul dav> according to the new Wa«t»r -  . - -

; Counselor, John Mayfield.
monopolize toe scoring 
permitted Turner to throw a 
goal, which was the only counter the 
Beta's could garner. Mays and Joe 
Moore accounted for the rest and in
tact all the scoring done by the 
K. A Y

Ten fatigued player* once more 
took their positions on the court. 
The whistle sounded, play started,

two teams for each degree making 
four degree teams. Practice for

ually. A group picture will bs made 
I of the girls in every dormitory that 
bas an cd'tor; the one for the Worn-

audit the report on the financial 
status of the All-University dances, 
and the Thanksgiving reception, sub-1 
rnitted by Robert L, Murphree. 
Their report is to be made at the 
text meeting,

Cletus Oakley, manager of the!

Coach Roy McLean is looking over 
his men preliminary to picking a 
wrestling team to represent the Uni
versity in coming meets with other 
schools and for the Southwestern 
Conference meet to be held in
Austin next March. Coach McLean 

Mandolin Club,'  asked that his o r- !b*s almost a veteran team of grap-

Texas: Foster, Swenson, Curtis, 
Eason, McCorquadale and Gilstrap.

Field goals: Peyton, 8 ; Barrett, 4 ; 
Robertson, 4; Settegast, 2; Adams,

Freshmen Girls to 2 ; Ellis, 2 ; Wray I.
D  _ 8 *oals: Peyt°n» 6 ; Camp 6.Be Entertained by Free goals missed: Peyton, two;

University Ladies) Camp, ii.
  ...... Referee R. B. Henderson.

The University Ladies Club w ill! --------- -

Grind Section matter as well as for 
material for the activities section of 
the book.

The girls who were appointed a* 
editors are as follows: Woman’s
Building, ‘ Eleanor Hindman and 
Jul a Crisp; Newman Hall, Elizabeth 
Speaker; Grace Hall, Ann Marshall 

Tickets for the annual banquet and Ruth Ropes; and Johnnie Gil-

Tickets for A nnual 
Texan Banouet W i l l  

Go on Sale Today

t i° r Texan workers will be put on! Verson and D< Ila Knoll for the New
the whistle sounded again, the Phi ,y||e t$day by the committee In Masonic Dormitory. Beatrice Lytell

charge of the entertainment. The J and Mildred Taylor have been se-Sig's had fouled 
the Lambdi Chi’s

and Jackson, of
tried for goal, banquet will be held on January 28 letted to aid in keeping up with the

activities in the Woman’s Gym. It is 
(bought that the appointment of

The ball hit the ring, hesitated, and at the University Cafeteria, begm-
dropped through for the winning njnsr at 8 o’clock.

j Only workers on the Daily Texan these girls to keep up with the act iv 
The line-ups : j will be sold tickets, each boy and I ities in their dormitories will aid
Lambda Chi Alpha: McKenzie, paying his own admission, materially in making the subject

Haniston, Jackson, Atkinson, Pate, i)a tes will not be prohibited at this matter of the Cactus more compre
n d  Collier. ; entertainment; neither will they be hensive and interesting. It will

Phi Sigma Delta: Bluestem, C. requisite for attendance at this get- doubtless add greatly to the Activi-
Landa, L. Landa, Ltfkowfts, and together. The price of the ticket is 1^®* Division wherein their contribu-

ganizatlon be given some share in 
the blanket tax. Due to the failure 
of its representative to appear, the 
Mandolin Club was not considered 
when the tax was apportioned in 
the fall. Oakley urged reconsider- 
ation on the groin,d that the Club is I Coach Milton Romney’* easers 
a representative University o tp n i- ; haTe already started off their seas- 
zation. A sucttestion that there w as: <’n with two straight wins over the

piers back to take the mat, but he 
promises that in addition to the old 
men several new faces will be seen 
in the squad that he will pick to 
represent the University.

entertain all freshman irirls Wednes-1 Sale of S w e a t e r  a t  th e  B lue- 
day afternoon with a reception at b o n n e t Shop m e a n t  sav in** fo rnan. o --  » -  y o u _the University Club, 2304 San An-

a surplus left over from the Club ** 
apportionment for last year led to 
the appointment of John Mayfield 
and Ira Allen to investigate means 
of raising the necessary funds.

Bill Pasted
The hill to regulate money cam

paigns is as follows:
BE IT ENACTED BY THE STU
DENTS ASSEMBLY OF THE UNI

VERSITY OF TEXAS.

tonio, from 4 to 6. All first year 
women are invited to call some
time during the afternoon.

strong Southwestern Pirates. The
team is looking good for this early v.' v" j  *'*'“ V “ " t i ' " 7  .. ,, * . ... , ■ planned for them. No special mvi-tn the season and with a great deal ’
of reserve material to bring up,

Fresh, w holesom e, sanitary 
groceries, H elpy-Selfy, across

“I am anxious to see every fresh- the C am p u s.
man girl present,” said Miss Mc-) ---- ------- -------- -------------------------
Daniel. “We want to bring the 
new girls together this term but this
will be impossible unless they come 
to the entertainments we have

CLASSIFIEDS
each

Varsity is expecting a fairly success
ful season in basketball.

And best of all football is gone 
and just about forgotten.

Mock.

EES! E l l is  FIENE OUT
Only Tw enty-tw o Freshmen 

Girls Bust Out in Fall 
Term

$1,00
The program for the banquet has 

not yet been completed, but some-

lions will bv placed.
A letter has been received 

the engraving company in which it is) financial drives on

tations are being issued but 
girl is urged to be present.”

The hostesses are Mrs. S. LeRoy 
Brown, Stella Anderson, Lorena 
Baker, Mattie Barnes, Lulu Mary 
Bewley, Crystal Ross, Mannie G. 

0 ! Sanders, Mary Steussy, Roseland
T E A  IS B E IN G  S E R V E D  I stripling, Lillian W ester, Katherine

D A IL Y  B Y  C A F E T E R IA  Wheatley, Mesdames L. Theo. Bell-
  mont, H. Y. Benedict, Albert Ben-

A bill to create a committee to j Probably for the first time in the nett, C. W. Bonner, A. P. Brogan,
from ; pass upon applications to conduct j h, '  UniTC„ | ty tbe cafe. T. W. Currie, C. G. Haines, W. A

1+ V  * ’  C < _ , ’ti. T T* C t « . . .

FOH RENT—Furnished room, gas 
heat and separate entrance. 704 

tve«t 28th. Phone 3209.  IO

the University

thing new in banquet entertainment I "tatf,d t,hat *ht  T ?  “  Z Z
ha, been promised by the committee a month ah,>ad of the oth"

! in charge.
 o— -...

MISS BUDD GIVES WORK  
TO M ANY VARSITY GIRLS

Miss Edna E, McDaniel, assistant

annuals whose engraving they are do
ing. The staff will doubtless con- 

J tinue its consistent efforts to put out 
a good Cactus and one not tardy in 

I being delivered.
Miss Josephine Budd, Y. W. C. A.

Dean of Women and Freshman ad- secretary, announces that she has
visor, announced yesterday that only found girls to fill all the positions
twenty-two freshman girls flunked open at the beginning of tbe term
out of school last terra, This is a except in the library check room
remarkable record in view of the from l l  to 12 on Monday and
fact that there are SSO find year Wednesday and from 12 ta  1:30 on
women In school, and It is attributed Tuesday and Saturday. There are suggest* that arrangem ents be made
to the personal conference system several places for girls to work for wRh the broadcasting stations in

teria is serving tea every afternoon. Smith and J. T. Strate.
campus.

Sec. I. Any person or group of ™ * on® of the pleasing innovations
persons desiring to put on a finance of Miss Jansen, manager of the 
drive, tag-day, or any other means) ('.or.mons. A job or two is thus.
of raising money on the campus, 
shalt be compelled to get permission 
from a committee to be composed as 
follows:

given deserving students, besides 
providing a place where every stu
dent can secure a mid-afternoon

In a letter to the Ex-Students’ 
Association Meade F, Griffin ’13

Two members from the faculty to! lunch of a sandwich, cake, or other
be appointed by the president of the delicacy.
University, ; Miss Jansen announces that tea

Two stu d en t to be appointed by v, r j  jegularly be served from 2:30 
the president of the Students’ As- t0 5 p m 
seriation and approved by the 1 ______ _______

I
(Continued from page I)

Students’ Assembly*
Sec, 2. This committee shall rep-

which has been inaugurated for the their room and board, but there is Texas to be quiet from a certain resent the Students' Association in
PRESIDENT OF MU PHI

EPSILON VISITS HERE
first time this year. Miss McDaniel *t presen*, no clerical work open, 
a e t  every freshman girl personally, Miss Budd asks that women of the

limo on the night of March 2, in or-J the general supervision and control j 
der that some of the officials of the! of all financial drives that shall be! Miss Persia Heaton, national

Ihelped arrange her work and in the community who will have places University might make radio ad-1 conducted on the car pus. . president of Mu Phi Epsilon, honor-
ea«m of those whose grade* were be* during the summer months please drosses. He also says that it would Sec. 3. This committee shall b e lfry  musical sorority for women, i*
low passing a t mid terms she in- advise her as soon as possible, since be entertaining and certainly ap- organized a t the beginning of each a visitor at the Uriiverrity.
▼eatfgated conditions and sought ta i applications are already being re-! predated for the University Bandi long session: the term of office shall Miss Heaton is from Simpson

_ _ . . I  a .. . X « . . . J    - J ___ . ' _ I . .remedy the cause of the trouble, eeived from prospective students. 
One girl who failed in every sub-

and Glee Club to give a musical com j b .•> for the entire long .session in 
cert. ! which they are chosen; and the

Conservatory at Indianola, Iowa, 
and has just returned from Cal;fur

l e d  at mid term passed everything ST A N L E Y  BABB WRITES POEM 
after Mist McDaniel had advised In the Liberator for September

members shall be eligible for more "ia where she S ta lle d  a chaptei cf
Louise Wright, former student in

her about 
t;. • The im

her work. [there is a poem written by Stanley the University, will take her M. A.
freshman dean is in her of- Babb of Galveston. This poem has; from Columbia University in Febru- 

fice every day and invites all the also been accepted by Martha W eb’ ary. 
girls lo see ber about anything they tier of Long Beach, California,

than one term.
Sec. 4. This act shall take ef-

Mu Phi Epsilon. 
Mu Phi Epsilon.

She will remain in 
She will remain in

do not understand, She is assisted who is collecting an anthology of staj Milton Ling, former student Is l n«r abova described and holding of- pect to entertain for Miss Heaton | at the beginning of the second period 
fey the Freshman Commission an d . versa which will be published some the University, is taking advanced fica for the remainder of the long 
th# frfrshmaa off leat*, lf I lima this spring. I English work la Columbia. I session of 1922-23

feet and be in force from and af*er; Austin for several days in order to 
its passage, the committee provided inspect the local chapter. Mu Theta, 
for herein being chosen in the man-; The members of Mu Phi Epsilon ex-

form was relied upon.
Cam p S cores for V isitors

Peyton, Robertson, and Barrett 
were the main scorers for Texas 
while Camp led in the point get
ting for the visitors. Peyton was 
high man of the game with three 
field goals and five free goals out 
of seven tries. Barrett and Rob
ertson each completed four field 
goals. Camp although high man for 
the Pirates was away off his game, 
and out of a possible seventeen free 
trials he completed only six. Ellis 
and Adams each completed two field 
goals.

Again after Varsity had rolled up 
a comfortable lead in the first 
period Romney sent in his second 
string men. They succeeded in 
holding “Chief” Gardener's men but 
they were not able to score, and

■

at the Woman'! Faculty Club dor- \ the first string tossers went back 
ing her visit I into the game and held their places

TYPEWRITERS for rent, sell, ex- 
change and repair. Phone 4604, 

Beyer Typewriter Exchange, 709 
Congress Avenue.

FURNISHED ROOMS for boys. Hot 
and cold water, sleeping porches, 

fwo blocks from campus, 2103 Nu
eces.

FOR RENT—To boys. Very nice, 
large room adjoining sleeping 

porch in quiet place, close to the 
University. 1911 University Avenue. 
Telenho^e 3029.  10

MATH COACH—Students desiring 
an experienced coach in Algebra, 

Trigonometry, Analytical Geometry, 
or Calculus call L. D. Golden, phone
5 9 6 3 . _______  —- l l
LOST—A pair of brown gloves, 

Thursday morning on or near the 
campus. Finder please phone J. L.
Archer at 2994._____   jq

FOR RENT
5 Spee 

riders. Rosin***'* Manager
Four-room cottage at

2305_Speedway. See I. P. Loch-

PLACE for one studious young man. 
price $7.00. Address 2506 Speedl

way or phone 4863.  n

ATTENTION Law Grads and seniors 
excellent law library at half price.

Good opening and established orac
l e  for young man. Address R. V. 
Ford, Madisonville, Texas. — ie
NICELY furnished room with two 

beds in private home; one and one- 
’ alf blocks from University. 2508 
Wichita. Phone 7946. — IO
FOR RENT—Large front room, east 

front, wril furnished. Mrs. O. H. 
Radkey, 2000 Speedway. — IO

W A NTE D ^ O tu d e n t  to do li^ht 
housekeeping with two men stu

dents in conveniently located flat 
Telephone 7520, 705 W, 22 1-2. — 13
LOST—Sterling fountain m*n with

out cap. Has initial* “F.L.S ” en
graved on it. Finder please phone 
7707  or leave  at Grace Hall. Flora 
Lee Saueraan.


